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Blue Rib'bon White Sale Every , Department Has'Con-tribut- ed

All White Goods to This Event and the Prices Are

.So Low That Economists Should Take Advantage--Brownik- ar

Automobile Given .Away Free February!?.

. Sale 8 Chfiriks Count as Votes,

Blue Ribbon White Sale
Huck Towels Jomorrow

7G dozens In tho ,Iot, slzo 16x34,
with .threo narrow .titrJpes across
onolv .end. Quality guaranteed.
By far tho host offor of the now
year from our largo (wash goods

Ljiectlon. Economists chould look
after thoir towel necdu and sup- -

n ply Jthelr wants fqr many months
to come at this "White Bale spe-

cial low price of, oacli
None sold until 8:30 CC
No telephone orders received.

CITY NEWS
$ $ $ :

February 8 and 0
Y. M. C. A. Mlnstnols.

GUson's harbor shop
Gilson's cigar storo
GilBon's baths opon all day Sunday

Y. M. O. A. Minstrels
February 8 and 9.

-ti

Remember the Benefit Concert-Fri- day
evening at tho M. E.

church, Tickets at Putnam's Drug
store.

Y. W. O. A. Concert
v. A numbor of loading soloists will
tako part at tho Y. W. C. A. bonollt
concort at tho M. E. church Friday
evening, Fob. 4, Tlckots for Bale
at Putnam's drugstore.

Y. M. C. A. Minstrels
February 8 and 9.

For the Host
In groceries phone 311 or loavo

your ordor at .1. M. Lawrence. Prompt
dollvory.

To Print Proceedings
Statu Prlntor Dunlway this morn

ing rocolvod tho copy of tho proceed-
ings for tho past yonrof tho Stnto
Horticultural Soototy, and has com-monc- ud

the work of printing thorn.

Don't Forget- -
Tho V. M. C. A. minstrels hold

their full dross rohearsal hiRt night,
and will rehearse every night this
week at Y. M. C. A. Tho way
Kuowlaud slugs about IiIh "Caroline"
nearly breaks up tho rehearsals, bo-cau-

thoy all stop with a laughing
cramp.

Seventh Ward Meeting Tonight
.Tho Sovonth Ward Improvement

Leaguo will hold Its regular mooting
th'lB ovenlug nt TownBend hall, in
South Snlom. At this rnqotlng mnny
potltlons for street ImprovomontB in
tho ward will bo roportod ou by tho
com mitt 008 In charge of them, and
tho comulndor of tho property own-

ers will bo given an opportunity to
.fllgu thoni. lloHldoa street itnprovo-raont- a

sovoral other matters of e-

to tho reeldonta of the w;uJ
Will bo dlaouHHOd Hnd conBldor.it

DAILY OAPIUAIi JOURNAL, SALEM, OREGON. TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1010--

Women's and Misses'

aits and Wraps
At Special Prices

Wo .are making oxtonBivo alterations
Jn (our large Cloak and Suit section,
.and itoo many suits and coats aro In
the way, and besides wo aro prepar
ing lor .a large spring shipment
which Is maw ,on tho way. In order
to muko room, we've cut the price
until the selling prlco would hardly
cover the icoattof .tailoring. Wo have
already received one shipment of
j j 10 suita, and they arrived just at
(ho time when everything Is all torn
up, and we don't want them around,
so In order that they'll move quickly
we offor $28.50 suits,
this spring's styles 0:4 ( .QfiT

Seo them. Cp 8

Blue.. Ribbon White Sale
Muslin Underwear

These unprecedented values
should attract tho attention of
lovers of beautiful undergarments
and ns tho price compensations
aro within the means of every
shrewd buyer, it would bo a wise
and money-savin- g act to buy
ready-mad- e garments for about

'tho cost of materials. Iri tho
showing aro drawers, petticoats,
chomlsos, gowns and combination
suits, special
it 1- -3 less

SEVENTH WARD

BOOSTERS

MEETING

Every Property Owner Is Invit-

ed to the Banquet and
Smoker Tonight

A rousing booster mooting will bo
hold this evening by tho Seventh
Ward Improvement League In
Townsond's Hall, at which time
mnny important matters will bo dis-
cussed. Ono of tho features will bo
a banquot and smokor.

This Is tho Second unnquot and
smokor tho Sovonth Wardors have
hold slnco tho organization of tho
boostor club and tho ovonts aro
highly appreciated. Tho improve-
ment of property in South Snlom
will ho tho main topic of discussion
tonight and all tho property owners
in tho sovonth ward aro urgontly re-

quested to ntUmd nnd voice thoir
viows on tho proposed improve
ments. Among thorn are tho widon- -

Ing, parking and gravollng of tha
following stncKMs: Saginaw; Bush:
Owens; Wilson nnd Meyers stroots.
It has boon suggested that gravel be
used for tho surface lmprovomont of
thoso stroots on account of tho
scarcity of othor matorlal to bo had
in thlH vicinity. Immodlato ar-
rangements for theio improvomouts
Is tho gonornl roquot of tho Sov-

onth Ward people In ordor to ho
propared to tako up tho work nt an
wuiy dato and not bo caught nap-
ping when tho rnlny woathor sots in
next fall.

February 8 and
Y. M. a A. Mlnstnols.

1,

A Simple Trick.
It's nu easy mattor to keop your

Joints nnd musolos supplo no mat-to- r
what your ago may bo or how

you havo sufforod wlUi rheumatism.
Hub yourself night and mprnlUK
with llulmrd's Snow Liniment.
Cures rheumatism, stiffness, cramps,
crick in tho back, side, nook or
limb, and relieve all ache and
pains. For salo by all doalors.

lVAJLJiviv a , uie nanay man
Repairs and renovates everything about J
the house except a broken heart. Vac
uum cleaning, carpets, upholstery, J
shades and draperies to order. New-location- ,

Court and High, entrance on
High Street. Phone 568

THE STAT

WIN UlT

Supreme Court Decides Against
Warner Valley Co Also

Four Other Cases

Tho supremo court of the state
this morning rendered four decisions
tho most important of which was
that of tho state Of Orogon against
tho Warner Valley Stock Company,
It. F. McConnaughy, et al

This suit was commenced by tho
state in tho circi'lt court of Lake
county against tho defendant com
pany and its prodeceesors and twen
ty-eig- ht persons whp aro homestead
or pre-empti- on settlers on a portion
of tho land involved for the pur
pose of canceling several deeds is
sued by the stato land board to Mc
Connaughy and the company to then
large bodies of swamp land now
claimed by the company.

Tho company demurred to tho
complaint nnd it was sustained by
tho court ns to all the deeds but one
dated June 23, 1899, conveying
about 6,288.11 acres ,on the ground
that the action with relation to them
was barred by the statute of limi
tations. Tho homesteaders inter-
posed an answer in tho case but this
was stricken out upon a motion
made by the company. On the ono
causo of action against which the
demurrer was not sustained evidence
was taken and a decree entered
against tho state and from this de- -
clsian by the lower tribunal the
stato appealed.

The supremo court reverses the
judgmont of tho lower tribunal and
remands the case for a mew trial.
It holds that tho demurer should
not have been sustained and also
sustains tho contention of Attorney
General Crawford on the cause
which went to issue which was to
tho effect that tho application by tho
prodecossors of tho company was in
a blanket form and therefore illegal
and also tho further contention that
tho predecessors of tho company and
tho company Itself had failed to
comply with tho law in reclaiming
tho land. There are involved in tho
case approximately 25,000 acres of
land and it is some of the most vnl-uab- lo

in tho state.
Murderer (Jets Now Trial.

Tho court also rendered a decision
In tho enso of the stato of OroKon
against Hans Goodager, who was
charged with the murder of Tony
Moer In Multonmnh county and con
victed of tho crime of manslaughter
nnd sentenced to servo 12 years in
tho stnto prison. Tho murder was
committed about a year ago and was
tho result of an altercation between
tho two In a saloon in Portland. The
defendant was tending a bar at the
tlmo and after a few words with
Moor ho ojectod him from tho sa-

loon, but Moer nftorwards returned
and renewed tho quarrel and Good
ager killed him. When tho cas
camo up for trial he sot up tho plea
of self defense nnd it was because
of tho erroneous instruction of the
Judge with relation to this subject
that tho caso was reversed and th5
dofendnnt jjlvon a new trial.

Coos County Caso Alllrmcd.
Tho Judgmont of tho lowor court

wns affirmed hi the caso of D. F.
Fllnn and N. W. Moon against Wil-

liam Vaughn "and J. A. McDonald.
This action was brought by Fllnn
nnd Moon to onjolu tho defendants
from erecting a splash dam in the
North Fork of tho Coquillo river to
bo used In tho llonting of logs. The
lowor court granted a porpotual in-

junction and its docroo Is uillrmod.
Attornoy Goiwral Crawford appoarod
for tho plaintiffs In tho caso.

if .a motion lor rononnng wns de-

nied In tho case of A. 13. Stowart, ot
al, against Frank M. Tompleton, a
uaso from Whwlor county.

Win. Mullor of Minnesota and W,
L. Coopor of Arkansas wore admit-
ted to praotlco law before tho stnto
courts.

.
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Many sufferers from nasal catarrh
say thoy got Bplendld results by using
an utomizor. For their benefit wo pre-
pare Ely's Liquid Cronm Balm. Bx-co- pt

that It is liquid it is in all re-

spects like tho healing, helpful pain-allayi-

Cream Hnlm that tho pub-li- e

has boon familiar with for years.
No cocaine nor othor dangerous drug
in it. Tho soothing spray la a reme-
dy that rolloves nt once. All drug-
gists. TRc. including spraying tube,
or mailed by ICty Bra., 60 Warren
stroot, Nov York. .

wrQ- -

Additional Currier- -
Postmaster Farrar today whs

that R additional lotter car-

rier was granted this alty. Thhv
carrier will relieve eome of the pres-
ent oarrisra and extend olty delivery
to Highland.

USUALLY ONE DOSE TRYING TO

ENDS INDIGESTION

If your meals don't fit comfort
ably, or you feel bloated after eat
ing and you believe it is tho food

Fob. 1. Tom
tho fllstlc pro
is

which fills you; if what little you regard to the Danny
eat lies Hko a lump on your stom--1 Attoll "?5 round fight which he is

',ach; if there is difficulty in breath-- trying to pull off at Vernon on
ing after eating, eructations of sour, birthday,
undigested food acid, heart-- Tho little fighters great odds over
burn, brash or a belching of gas, you tho weight question, and despite the
can make up your mind that you of McCarey, seem unable
noed something to stop food to get together.
mentation and cure indigestion. Webster, who is scheduled to go

To make every bite of food you 10 rounds with Frankie Connelly
eat aid in the nourishment and before the Rose City Athletic
strength of your body, you muBt rid here on February 3, today received
your stomach of poisons, excessive tho following message from "Undo
acid and stomach which sours Tom:"
your entire meal interferes witn "Attell wants you to make 11 C

and causes so many suf- - pounds at 1 p. m, fight at
ferers of Dyspepsia, Blck headache, o'clock. Will you do It?"

constipation, griping, Webster sent the following reply was business matters at
etc. Your case is to McCarey: court house today,
you aro a stomach sufferer, though "I should say not. I insist upon
you may call it by some other name; weighing in at 10 a, m. and lighting
your real and only trouble is that nt 3 o'clock. Unless tho Hebrew
which you does not digest, but agrees to these terms there will be
quickly ferments and sours, produc- - nothing doing."
ing almost any unneaitny condition. Webster declares that he has

A case of Papo's DIapepsIn will Monte's "goat" and that tho llttlo
cost 50 cents at any pharmacy here, Yiddish scrapper is trying to "craw
and .will convince any stomach suf- - fish" out of the match."
ferer five minutes after taking a
single dose that fermentation and New Finn
sour Btomach is causing misery D. D. Barron, tho popuular Salein
of indigestion. contractor, and P. MacLaren

No matter if you call your trouble have opened a civil engineering of- -

catarrh of the stomach, nervous- - flee for the purpose of
ness or gastritis, or by any other platting general contracting.
name always remember that a cer-- Both of the Kentlemen havo had
tain cure is waiting at any ' drug considerable experience; Mr. Barron
store tho moment you decide to be- - having been resident engineer on
gin its use. several well known nroJects such as

Pape's Dlapepsin will regulate any tho Wllsonvllle bridge, Oregon JSlec- -
out of order stomach within five trie and Southern Pacific. Mr. Mac- -
minutes and digest promptly, with- - Laren camo to Salem from the
out any fuss or, discomfort all of
any kind of food you eat.

YOUNG REPUBLICANS
MAY HONOR LINCOLN

Carl D. Abrams, Hal D. Patton and
vv.. iUUUB ivBi)Uuin;uua, ment is needed. Annlv minmhnr.
interesting themselves in getting up laln.s Llnlment fl1eGly tnree tlmes aa banquet in honor of that great day and a aulck cure Js certuin- - Thlg
cuiiuiiuuur a uiruiuay, ireoruary iz.
Details will be announced later.

Sore Lungs nnd Raw Lungs.
Most people know tho feeling, nnd

the miserable state of ill health it
indicates. All 'people should know
that Foley's Honey and Tar, the
greatest -- throat and lung remedy,
quickly cure tho soreness and cough
and restore a normal condition. Ask
for Foley's Honey and Tar. For
sale by J. C. Perry.

Hoarse Coughs, Stuffy Colds,
pain in cnest anu sore lungs, aro
symptoms that quickly develop Into
a dangerous illness if the cold is not
cured. Foley's Honey Tar stops
the cough, heals and eases the con
gested parts, nnd brings quick re-

lief. For sale by J. C. Perry.

WORK TRAIN GOES

THROUGH BRIDGE

(UNITED I'liKSH LEASED WinE.
Lothbrldge, Canada, Feb. 1.--

man dead, sovoral dying among 22
injured workmen is today the result
of a wreck of a Canadian Pacific
wonk train which crashed through a
bridge yestorday, noar bore. tho
dead and injured nre Bulgarians.

o
LaGrlppe pains that pervade the

entire systom, LnGrlppo coughs that
rack and strain, aro quickly cured
by Foley's Honfcy nnd Tar. Is mild-
ly laxative, safo certain in re
sults. Sold by J. C. Perry, Druggist

More peoplo aro taking Foley's
ICTdney Remedy ovory year. It is
consldoifcd tho most offeotivo remedy
for all kldnoy and bladder troubles
that medical scionco can devise. Fo-loy- 's

Kidney Romody corrects
builds up tho systom, and

restores lost vitality. Sold by J.

-- Ono

Porry.

WILL INVETIGATE
COL SWOPE'S DEATH

tOMTBO rKBSS LE1BED WIKB.

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 2. Coro-

ner Stowart nnnounced today that
he would bogln preparations an
lnquoet into the death ot Col. Thos.
II. Swopos tho Kansas City million-
aire He declared that the report of
the Chicago ohemlets stating that n
quantity of poison had been found
In tho stomaeh and viscera of Swope
was sufficient to warrant holding an
inquest.

H Is that the ofllolal in-

quiry will begin next Monday.
Although hie made no statement

regarding tho death ot Christian
Swqpe, nephew of the Colonel's, It
is probable that an iaqueet into the
younger man's death will be held
also.

CRAWFISH

Portland, Oro. Mc
Carpy, Los Angeles
moter, still "Paulhnnlng" with

Webster-Mont-e

Washington's
and

pleading-
fer- -

Club

gas

digestion and

eat

the
W.

and

and

All

and

irre-
gularities,

for

Grand Trunk and was resident en
gineer on the new west aide road
last summer.

Shoulder.
This Is a common form of muscu

lar rheumatism. No internal treat- -
,.i,nvu

liniment has proven especially val
uable for muscular and chronic
rheumatism. Sold by all good drug
gists.

Lame

AUCTION SALE
OF HORSES

Thirty head well bred Percheron

mares, weight 1400 to 1G00, all well

broke, will bo sold at public auction

at Salem, Saturday, February 5, at
the Club Stables. Call and inspect,

at Club Stables.

Salo commences at 1 p. m.. No

reservations. Terras cash, on time

on approved security.

J. A.
Col. A. T.

CARPENTER
Baldwin, Auctioneer.

Public Sale
I will sell all my personal property

at 1185 D street, ad to
Salem, on Thursday February 3.

Salo begins at 10 o'clock a. m. 4

good cows, one:alf with cow, 1 horse
1 buggy, 1 wagon, now harness, chop
ping machine, cream separator, ca
pacity 350-40- 0 lbs, garden utensils,
milkman's outfit, househqld goods, 1

steel rango good as new, ono kitch
en treasure, ono good bicycle,
a lot of linoleum, ono bodroom
sot, 2 1on bedsteads, airtight heat
ing stove, 1 china closot with dishos,
I sofa, center table, 6 chairs, 1 high
chair, 3 bed springs, 1 writing dosk,
I rug, 1 baby go-ca- rt, 1 bpttor churn,
8 largo windows, 8 sacks potatoes, 30
baloe hay, a lot of pictures and othor
things too numorous to mention.
Torms casn.

Chas. Diacon
J. F. GOODE, Auctioneer.

OREGON WONDER WASHER
Simple and strongly mado. Does

tho work easier than by any other
mothod. Will wash tho finest of fab-
rics without injury. Is a

LABOR AND MONEY SAVER
Agents wanted. Seo it or send for

circular.

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR
271 Commercial St. Salem, Ore.

"9
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PERSONAL MENTION

Miss Georgia Winnans left this
morning for a threo-week- s' visit with
relatives in Seattle.

Clyde Nockerman, of Portland, was
in the city today attending to busi-
ness matters for a fow hours.

N. D. Ball left for Portland this
morning to look after business mat-
ters fer a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene D. Lovell, of
Albany, camo down on the morning:
train to visit their daughter, Mrs.
George Browning, at 446 East State
street.

Harry Sime returned to his work
in Portland this morning after visit--
ing Salem friends for afew days.

Ralph 'It. Thomas and daughter.
Miss Denn, of McMinnvlllo, aro in the
city spending a fow days with friends
and relatives.

Attorney Grant Miller, of Portland,
biliousness, attending to

no different the

surveying,

prflbahle

Englewood

Judge Benson, of Klamath Falls,
arrived this morning to visit bis son.
Arthur, and transact business for a
few days.

J. D. Scarburough and R. H. Hunt,
of Oklahoma, aro in tho city to loot
into our conditions for investment.
They are going over to Marshfleld be
fore returning, and are on the track
of an old friend by the name of
Peck, who Is practising law over
there. For tho present they are very
much pleased with Salem.

Miss Josephine Brooks, of Jeffer
son, arrived this afternoon, and will
attend the street car men's ball, to
be held in the skating rink this even
ing.

D. D. Barron, a civil engineer of
this city, will leave for Portland In
tho morning, to look after business
matters. Mr. Barron will purchase
several new instruments while in
Portland with which to opon up an
office in Salem.

H. H. Hill returned to his home In
Sublimity last night, after transact-
ing business" in this city for a few
days.

Rgal Estate Money Invested
Loans ln Portland Real
Insurance Estat0 securities

309-31- 0 FailinglBuilding
PORTLAND - OREGON

Norwich Union
Fire Insurance Society

Frank Meredith, Resident Agent
City nail, Salem, Or.

TFOS. K. FORD
Over Xadd & Bush Bank, Salem, Or.

PIANO TUNING
LUTELLUS L. AVOODS

Tuning, polisning, repairing, lei. 60S

M c w t n n a v
IH U. I VJ u t I

FOR SALE No. 1 cow fresh soon.
2217 Fairground Road.

POR RENT 7 room house, Mission
and Liberty streets. Frank

-lf

WANTED at oncQ, woman to come
to house nnd do washing for
family of two. Adress Z, care
Journal. -3t

WANTED Employment, general
housework. Millie Parker, care
Journal Office. -3t

FOR SALE Sovoral houses ln Sa-
lem, and farm lanis at a bargain.
Capital National Bank. M-eo- d

ANYBODY NEEDING clothing,
either for mon or women can.
havo same by calling at 735 N.
High St. -3t

FOR SALE New piano won by
Bertha M. Kllnger, in Journal
contest. Reason for selling, have
another piano. Will soli at bar-
gain. Can bo seen at 4C7 State
street.

FOR SALE "Lightning" Hay baler,
with Jack, scales, etc., In work-
ing order, actual capacity, 20 ton3
dally. Prico $85. Rubber tire
buggy, $50. Light spring wagon,
$15. Roger Batt, Liberty, Rt. 3.

I Northwestern Nursery $
2X11 East State St.,
Phono Main

Large and complete stock
i

Specialty made of high ;;
grade winter apples, De- -; ;

mand is large tor Lam- - ; ;

bert, Bing and Royal Ann ; ;

Cherries, ; ;


